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Attention all I L 's and 2L 's: Information
was placed in your hanging fil es on
December 5 , 1997 regarding financial
aid for the l ~98 - 99 academic year. If
you did not receive thi s info rmation,
adc:;cio...:l copi es are available in the
Admiss ion Office (room I 04). Please
note: the deadline apply ing f or need
based finan cial aid f or 1998-99 is
March 15, 1998. I fyou seek need based
aid for th e next academic year, please
review the information and proceed to
compl ete the necessary form s in advance
of the deadline.

IT'S A BOY!

Congratulations to Anne Coventry
(2 L) and her husband Shan e on their
baby boy, Jack, born January 26. Ann e
was in labor all through the Super Bowl.
FROMOCPP

World Wide Web S ite of the Week www.peanutbutterlovers.com ... everything you wanted to kn ow about peanut
butter and th en some!
Upcoming Prng•·am : Careers in Criminal Lc ·, Tuesday, February 3, 1998,
I :00 p.m., Room 120. Come hear three
William and Mary graduates share their
ideas about careers with the U.S. Attorney, the Comm onwealth 's Attorney and
th e Public De fender.
Alternative Career Program - If there is
suffici ent student interest, th e Commonwealth Law Schoo l Consort ium (University of Ri chm ond , th e University of
Virgini a, Washington & Lee, and Wil liam and Mary) will plan an alternative
career fair/inform ational interview type
program. The informational program
would in clude 25-3 0 attorn eys wh o are
engaged in altern ative careers (e.g. hu-
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A DMISS ION N OT E

We received an announcement on December I I that the Access Group has
se lected Nati onal City as their new
lender. Please note the new lender code
80885 1 fo r all Access Group loan s on
page 6 of the handout.

.

man resources, legal pu blishing, sports
management, court adm ini stration, in vestment banki ng and altern ative dispute
reso luti on (includin g arbitrati on and
negotiation) among oth ers). The attorneys would be stationed at tables in a
common area to talk with you about
their career paths. The purpose of the
program would be for you to meet in formally in small groups with these JDs
who have pursued careers outside of
trad itional lega l practi ce. Putting togeth er such a program would take considerable time and effort. If you would
attend such a program_in Richmond,
tentative ly scheduled for the afternoon
of Friday, April 3, please sign up on the
sheet outside of OC PP by 5:00p.m . on
Friday, Janu ary 30. Please sign up if
you are more than 75% sure you would
attend.
Law School Funding f or Summ er Government and Public Interest Jobs- Applicati on materials fo r the 6 Law
Schoo l-funded summ er stipends are
ava il able in th e OC PP App lications
Drawer. Application deadlinefor fimding is 5: 00p.m., Tuesday, March 3 ! .
Guerilla Tactics Take Two - If you
missed Kimm Walton's presentation on
Guerilla Tactics f or Getting the Legal
Job of Your Dreams, OC PP has a videotape of her presentati on avail able fo r
check out. Please see Rita in OC PP.
Summer Living In New York City - New
York University and Barn ard Co ll ege
rent apartments to law students who will
be working in New York for the sum mer. Inform ation is in the App lications
Drawer under "Summ er Living in New
York."
New Resources Available in OCPP . . .
BNA's Directory of State and Federa l
Courts, Judges, and Clerks 1998 Edition
.. . 1998 Sports Market Place . . . 1998
Lega l Tim es Directory of Greater D.C .
Law Offices ... Now Hiring: Government Jobs for Lawyers ( 1997-98 Editi on) . . . How to Get th e Job You Want
in a Law Firm . .. Careers in Law . . .
ASIL 1997 International Law Career
Guide .. . Pre5um ed Equ al: Wh at Am er-

ica's Top Women Lawyers Really Think
About Their Law Firms . . . Beyond
L.A. Law: Break the Tradition al Lawyer
Mold . . . ABA Mi nority In-House
Counse l Group Directory . . . The Insider's Guide to Private/Nonprofit Legal
Employers in the Washington, DC Metrcpolitan Area . . . Living With the
Law: Strateg ies to Avoid Burnout and
Create Balance.
fntr::rest.-- 1 •··· rvod and Drug Law ? The
Food and Drug Law Institute announces
its 1997-98 Writing Competition, Research Fell owship Awards Competiti on
and the 1998 Summ er Internship Program. Th ese programs focus on law,
regulation and policy th at affects foods,
drugs, cosmetics, medica l devices and
biotechnology. Inform ati on regard ing
each of these programs is in the App licati on File Cabinet under "Food and
Drug Law Institute."
Platinum Plunger Rej ection Letter Contest - OC PP ann ounces the 12th Annual
Platinum Plunger Rej ection Letter Contest. Submit your most outrageous,
humorous, revo lting letters to Rita
Schellenberg, Dean Kapl an or Dean
Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be held
in Apri l.
A Word on Writing Competitions Throughout the academi c year we rece ive announcements regarding essay
competitions and invitation s to submit
papers for publication in law revi ews
and j ournals. This information is posted
on th e bulletin boards around the corner
from OCPP (in the hallway to Professors Alces', Malone's, Meese's &
Ward's offi ces). In addition to the inte llectual and often economic benefits of
these contests, th e competitions are
another way for you to demonstrate you
lega l writing abilities to employers.
Because they are often sponsored by bar
associations and oth er profess ional
groups, they also prov ide exce llent networking opportunities.

Keep in mind that facu lty members are
a good source of ideas and guidance if
you. We have recently notices regardin g
upcoming competit ions: Animal Law

Writing Competit ion ; In stitute for Ec umenical and Cultural Research Essay
Contest; International Association of
Defense Coun se l; Becoming Lawyers
Project; American Judges Assoc iation
Law Student essay Competition ; and the
Sovereignty Sy mposium (Native American law issues).
Attorneys@Work On-Line Resume
Database has li st in gs for summ er jobs
and internships - Signup on th e web to
enter yourself into thi s database .
Attorneys@Work provides an on-line
resum e database which employers
search on a regular basis. To reg ister for
the service and enter your resume into
th e
database,
go
to
www.attnrnevsatwork.com and follow
the in structions.

What's On 7he Docket:? is a biweekly publica/ion
of /he William & Mwy School of Law produced
during /he academic year: All submissions are
due Ia John Barke~ Room 1118 or E-Ma il
(fjbark@facslajfwm. edu) no later/han 5 p.m. the
Monday prior Ia the Wednesday publica/ion dale.
1998 publication schedule:
January 15, 28; Febmary II , 25: March 19, April
I, 15; May I (Ewm Reli~lEdilion)
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